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fore becoming effective as it oc-

curs in the prayer book, which 1

part of the constitution of the
church. The change in the di-

vorce law on the other hand being
in a canon is not subject to fur-

ther approval before becoming

In the orchards. The p runs cro
in the upper Willamette valley U
the largest in a number ot years.
Holt said. , . :

Legion Club Rooms Are "
' Discussed at Session

An American Legion dab room
Is one ot the important measures
discussed Wednesday night at a
meeting of the Legion executive
committee.

It has been felt that the Legion
cause needs a permanent home.
with some drawing power like .a
reading room always open, where
the boys can meet for anypur-
pose and1 be always welcome. This
matter is being talked, and they
will hare It if it can be worked
out. -

Other social and financial plans
for the benefit ot the Legion tor
the coming winter were discussed.
No definite action was taken on
any proposal, but another session
of the executive board Is due for
Monday night, to propose formal
action to be presented to the reg-

ular Legion meeting Tuesday
night.

The Judge was boasting that t ,
could get thirty miles on a gallon
and here a poor devil before him
got thirty days on a pint and no
come-bac- k. Is It fair?

PACITIO COAST LEAGUE
vf. L. Pet.

Hun Francisco ld All .4a
Vernon ios 2
I o Angelea 7 71 .577
Bait Lake 81 47S
Oakland , .. 7 ill .455
Hesttla 71 93 .433
8acramiito . f 101 .305
Portland .. 65 101 .31)2

RATIONAL LEAGUE
W. Ii. Pet.

New Tork 3 53 .610
Fittsborf 78 5a .5H9
8l. Louis 76 61 .555
Cincinnati . 7 5 - 63 .543
Chicago - 72 65 .525
Brooklyn ..... 67 70 .4'J
Philadelphia . 48 6d .BiH
Bolton 48 t)9 .340

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York .. 86 t .614
Ht. Lonia .. US' 58 .605
Itroit 74 6S .529
Chicago 70 70 .500
Cleveland .. 6"9 70 .497
Washington 62 75 .452
Philadelphia 57 tsl .413
Boston - 56 83 .40S

and hits were bunched on him
throughout. Burns had .the fore
finger of bis right hand mashed
by a line fly in the fifth inning
and retired. Daubert hit a borne
run ewer the right field wall in
the 9th with none on base.
Score RUECincinnatlL . . : 7 11 1
Brooklyn 3 10 2

Couch and Margrave; Grimes
and Miller.

Pittsbtirjr. 8, Boston O.

q!) Babe Adams held Boston to
five hits today. Pittsburgh win-
ning. Miller was knocked out of
the box in the sixth, when he
forced in two runs with passes and
Ruseell then cleared the based
with a double. v -

Score R T E
Pittsburgh 8 9 1

Boston- - s0 '5 2
.Adams and Schmidt; MCiller,

McNamara, Braxton and O'Neill.

St. Ixnis O. Philadelphia 4.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 14.

(National) St. Louis made It
three straight over Philadelphia
by taking today's game! Cy Williams

hit his 24th home vSh vt the
season in . the third,.Jn.ingX off
Haines. , i!V

Score RUESt. Louis. ..,..9 13, 1
Philadelphia .......... .4 II; 5

Haines. Barfoot and Alnsmith;
Behan, Winert and Peters.

BOXERS STEP LIVELY

- WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept.
14." Danny Needhnm 15$ pounds
of Spbkane and Mike Brotnertbn,
157, WaHa Walla, boxed eix

rounds to a draw here to-
night at a boxing smoker. Need-ha- m

was down for a count of
eight twice in the first round and
turned the tables in the second
by knocking Brotherton down
twice for the same count. Need-ha- m

wa8 the aggressor nntil the
sixth round.

Kid Sarp, La Grande, 129, got
a draw with Ernie Farron, 129,
Walla Walla. Roy Cupp took the
decision from George Welch, 132,
of, Walla Walla, in four rounds.

Southern Association
Pennant Won by Mobile

; ;..;,
MEMPHIS, Ten.. Sept. 14.

Mobile. with a record of 97 games,
won and 55 lest, is the winner o
the 1922 Southern' Association
pennant by a safe margin of three
full games over Meinruis, the run
ner-u- n, according to the unofficial
standing at Ibe close of the sea
son.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Columbus 1: Indianapolis 9.
At Toledo 1: Louisville 3.

.At Minneapolis 6; Milwaukee
3-- 4.

At St. Paul 2; Kansas City 12

DIVORCED FOLK

MY HIT

House of Episcopal Bishops
Would Forbid Parted

Ones to Remarry

PORTLAND. Sept. 14. The
house jof bishops of the protestant
Episcopal church in the United
States late today adopted a change
in the divorce canon of the church
proposed by Uishop C. H. Brent
of western New York which makes
the church law explicit in forbid
ding members marrying any di
vorced person except, as has been
the rule, where a divorce has been
granted on grounds of infidelity.
The present canon merely forbids
clergymen performing the cere
mony for divorced persons. If the
amendment enacted by the bish
ops today is approved by the house
of deputies it will go into effect
next January.

The house of deputies late to
day concurred in the action of the
house of bishops in eliminating
from the marriage ceremony the
word "obey'' said by the bride.
and the words "with my world
goods I thee endow," said by the
bridegroom.

Asks for Discipline.
Bishop William Lawrence of

Massachusetts, asked whether the
change in the divorce law should
not be carried further and discip-
line Jfor violation of the. canon.
Bishop Brent suggested that dis-
cipline might be fixed in an
amendment to the prayer book but
that for the present he did not
care to press anything further
than the amendment he had of
fered.

In proposing-th- resolution ha
said that there was nothing now
in the vision be proposed and that
it had no bearing on disciplinary
matters. - He said that if passed
it would save from sorrow many
a person entering into a marriage
contrary to the law of the church
unknowingly. , .

The change In the marriage cer-
emony enacted by the jonvention
must be approyed by tne general
convention three years hence b&- -

Eugene Likely to Become
Permanent Airplane Base

EUGENE, Sept. 14 Announce-
ment was made today by, Colonel
Gil-more- commander of the ninth
army corps area, that steej air-
plane hangars win, be,'ere45ted.;n
Eugnen, probably this alt,' and
that this is taken asft'.indic- -
tlon that Eiigene wili.be hade a
permanent army airplane base tor
forest fire patrol; .

The hangars, will accommodate
18 p'.anej, Colonel Gilmore an-

nounced. They will .be-- erected
on the Eugene municipal aviation
field, owned by the city.

Need More Help at Once --

to Save Big Prune Crop

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 14. The
hot weather during the past few
days has caused prunes and other
fall fruits to ripen so rapidly that
prediction was made by J. 0. Holt,
manager of the local Cooperative
Fruit Growers' association, that
much of it will go to waste on ac
eountypf lack ot help to take care
of it. -

Holt is making an appeal for
more women and girls to work In
the cannery of the associations
and for men to gather the fruit
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11 BY GUIS

Five Pitchers Arc Used in
Game, Five. by World

Champion Team

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. (Na-

tional) The New York Giants
won the sixth straight game to-

day defeating Chicago, 9 boxmen
were used in the game, five by
the 4 world's champions.
Score It II E
Chicago . .6 15 1

New York. . . 7 7

. ftldridge,'. Kaufman, Jones,
Steuland and O'Farrell; McQuil-
lan," Ryan V, Barnes, Scott, Jon-nar- d

and Synder. - ' V'

' Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 3.
BROOKLYN. Sept... 14. (Na-

tional) Cincinnati won ; 5from
Brooklyn today." Grimes was wild

Our Clothes

for Fall V
v

Are All Right
- N

$25 to $45

, -
WE NEVER COM- -

PROMISE-Eith- er a gar-
ment is all right or itV
all wrong.

; It must be made of high
Urade durable fabric, Well

tailored in the latestt
styles. ".; ; "

""' 1
,"-t-' ' '.';' ;'""

Were responsible" for the
service and t satisfaction

, it gives and we're only
protecting ourselves in

-- seeing to it that nothing
" le3 than the best goes

into every garment we
. i ereoats too.

V : ' - -

Scotch Woolen
: Mills

"

, 426 State St. ! :

! Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

. We state it ai our honest
belief that the tobacco used
in Chesterfield are of finer --

quality and hence of better
titte) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Uartt tf Mjtrt T$icn Ci.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY )

WANTED MORE PRUNE PICK- - !

ers. Good ; picking.'?..--- ' Tents,
wood, straw and i good spring
water. " Paying 10c per bushel; jt

Guy Young. Phone 12F6.

San Francisco Gets Lead in
First Tinning That Can-

not Be Overcome

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 14.
The Portland infield went to piec-
es in the first isniiig in which
four Seal runs scored on glaring
errors by Sargent and Braz'U, not
one of tBem epined. Thereafter
the Bavers kepc plugging away
at McWeeny but the Seal lead
could not be overcon.e. The score
wax San Francises 3, Portland 1.

Portland: R. H. B.
San Francisco ... .....8 IS 2

'
Portland . 5 12 3

McWeeney and Asnew; Middle-to- n,

Crumpler and I uhrman.

AippV6, Seattle 5
SEATTLE, Wash.. Sent. 14.

Los Angeles was o'.ithit by Seattle
today. Hughes hcwed ereater
steadiness o the mound for the
Aneelg and his team won 6 to 5.
making the series two to one in
fivor of Lo Anrelet. The In-

dians spoiled ij.'Mfl chances by
poor bae running.

Score: .R. H. E.
Los Angole'j . .. 9 4

Seattle ... 5 11 1
Hughes and Rrn: ?hupp, Bur

ger, Gregg and Tobin.

Salt Lke I, Oakland 2
OAKLAND. Cal.. Sept. 1 4

Salt LaVe de'eated Oakland for
the third succst-iv- time here to-
day 4 to 2. when Strand drove a
home run into center field In the
fifth inning, srnrin? Vitt and W'l.
hoit who had brth singled. The
Oaks were unable to connect with
Gould in critical moment.':

Sjore: R. H. E
Salt Lake .' 4 7 0
Oakland 2 9 2

Gould and Jenkins : Kremer and
Koehler.

Vernon 21. Sn'crninento 1
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 14.

Vernon defeated Sacramento 21
to 1 today in a geroe fust as Iot-?id- ed

as the score.. The Tigers
started their s'aughter in the
nrst inning- - after the Senators
took a one-ru- n lead. Despite the
erforrs' of Pitchers Shea. Praster,
Tartar and Peters tlio Tigers hit
the ball to all corners of the f'eld.

Score: r tj r
SAcramento ... i 7 --3
Vernon ... ; 21 2H 0

Shea, Praster. Tertcr. Peters
and Cook; May, JolJy atfd Hannah.

H.Yanks .Missing in Fire
Swept Section of Smyrna
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.

Fourteen Americans are missing
in the fire swept sections of the
city of Smyrna the state' depart-
ment 'was advised tonight In a
cablegram from Rear Admiral
Bristol, acting American commis-
sioner at Constantinople.

Admiral Bristol said his infor-
mation came from Capt. Arthur
J. "Hepburn, chief of staff of the
American destroyer fleet at Smyr-
na, who reported that the fire,
starting about 1 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon in, the Armenian
quarter, had practically obliter-
ated the European quarter of the
city, and still was raging.

The Turkish irregulars, who
are in control of the city, are fir-
ing ,upon and terrorizing the pop-
ulation. It is reported in Athens
that up to the time of the out-
break of the fire about 1000 per-
son had been massacred, and that
!t la feared the number now Is
much greater.
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ai mrIN LOAVES

For Coughs and Colds, Had-- t
nche. Neuralgia. Rheumatism J

V .and
"

All Aches and Pains . u
. ALL DRUGGISTS j

''. 35c and 65c,' Jars and tub a ' ij
Hospital !, $3.00

JOE BUSK IS IN

FillE 1 1
Human Machine Gun Regis-tersTwenty-Fou-

Vic-

tory for Season

CHICAGO. Sept. 14. Joe Bush
of the Yanks was in fine form to-
day and defeated Chicago, there-to- y

regt terinig hia 24th victor of
the season. Leverett was wild
!d the first inning which cost him
one run,, but he tightened up and
went well until the fourth inning
wtien Ruth drove the ball into
the left field bleachers for a
homer., his 32 nd of the season.

Score . R. H. E.
New York 4 9 0
Chicago 1 4 ,1

Bush and Schang; Leverette,
Mack and Schaik.

St. Louis 5; Boston 3
ST. IX)UIS, Sept. 14. L Louis

came from behind for tne third
time in the last fourgames and
defeated Boston today. The pen
nant chafers' 'lineup was rear-
ranged again tpday as a result
of the absence of George Sisler,
who is on the sick list with an
injured shoulder. Catcher Tat
Collins went to first, Foster re
turned tu third and McManus to
sec nd. Burns, whose home jun
yesterday won the game for the
vi itors, slammed another homer
today with Menosky, who bad
walked, on liase. '

Score R. H.-- E.
Boston ' 3 10 1
St. Iouis 5 13 0

Quinn and Ruell; Dav3, Wright
and Severeid.

Iotroit 5; Philadelihia 3
DETROIT. Sept. 14. Pjllette

held the Athletics to two hits af
ter tho first inning today and De
troit won. The Tigers hit be-

hind Ogden's passes for their
runs.'

Scores R- - H. E.
Philadelphia .. . ... .'. 1 6 1

Detroit 5 8 2

Ogden and Perkins; Pillette
and Woodall.

Cleveland I ; Washington 3
CLEVELAND, Sept. 14. Mc-Inn-

home run to deep center in
the eighth inning gave Cleveland
a vrCtory over Washington here
today. Erickson was extremely
wild, giving eight basea on balls.
McNulty stole home in the third
after tripling.

Score R- - H. E.
Washington 3 11 ,2

Cleveland . v 4 4 2

Erickson and GharrityPiclirlch;
Winn, Edwards, Uhle and L. Se-we- ll,

O'Neill.

Interesting Events Are
Planned for Y Youngsters

An "oen house" meet of the Y

lads Is to be held tonight with T.
E. McCroskcy. chairman of Jhe
boys' word committee, in charge.

D. W. Eyre, head of the tennis
board, will present the medals won
in the- - recent strenujous tennis
tournament, the fastest contest of
the kind in the histor yof Salem.

A number of brief addresses are
to be made. Perhaps some of
them will be not much longer than
a good, rousing cheer, but all will
be t ospme point. Gym stunts
will be presented, and then the
crowd will go to the old swimmin
hole in the basement, where some
fancy swimming and diving work
will be shown. Meado Elliott, the
new boys' work secretary, will
have this department in charge.

A "hare and hounds" on bicy
cles is to be staged Saturday.
Every boy with a wheel is to meet
at the Y at 10 o'clock, with his
lunch ready for a long hike, and
they will light out for some place
that is not yet made public. No
body is barred who can stand the
pace or can track 'em and-no- t get
lost. . 1. - -

Twenty-Thre- e Bovs Take;
..Part in Swimming, Meet

Twenty-thre- e , boys took' part in
a diving contest at the Y. M. C.
A, pool Tuesday. TMr was one
of a regular seiie3 that have been
carried on during the summer.

grounds, but now transferred to
the Y, as the season gets less de-

sirable for outdoor swimming.
Three styles of dives were pVe-rente- d,

the shallow, the deep and
the jackkuifc Each contestant
was given three trials at each
event. Two grades or classifica-
tion s were made, the larger boys
and the "little fellers." II. R.
Bijardman served a.i judge, and
Jc hn Eaton as announcer.

The winners of the events were:
Shallow dive, large boys Lyle

Shepard, 1; Bill East, 2; Harry
Esch, 3; Milton Franklin 4.
Smaller boys Voyle Franklin, J;
Malcolm McRcynoIds and Fred
I enson. tid for second and third;
Roy Hoffman, 4.

Deep dive, large boys Curtis
Townsend. 1; Harold Hedlundand

Erch, tied for second and
third. Smaller. boys Voyie Frank- -
'.in, 1; Malcolm McP.eynolda, 2.

Deep dive, large boys Bill
East, 1 Lyle Shepard, .2; Harold
Hedlund, 3; Curtis Townsend, 4

Smaller boys Voyle Franklin, I;
Fred Benson, 2.

Those participating in the con
test were Cliff Townsond. Russell
Forrest, Charls Hagcmnn, Fred
Ben-on- . Voyle franklin. Clifford
Reed, Malcolm McUeynolds, .Paul
Runde, Frank Cross, Ed Cross,
Marshall Snyder, Milton Kemp,
Winston Williams Thomas Wil-

liams. Llye Shepard, Will East.
Harold Hedlund, Bob Kelly, Bob
Needham, Harry Esch, Raymond
Hoffman and Claude Martin.

WESTERN ASSOCLVTIOX

At Denver 6; Des Moines 4.
;!At Sioux City 9; Omaha 5.
At St. JoseDU 1 :. ViCiuta.4. ,
At Tulsa 8; Oklahoma City 12

I
, NEW CORPORATIONS 1

4
Articles of incorporation were

filed here yesterday by four new
Oregon firms. They are:

All-Packa- ge Stores, Portland;
incorporators, Fred G. Meyer,
Henry Meyer, Eva Brennan; capi-
talization. $25,000.

H. F. K. Lumber company, Kla-

math Falls; incorporators, Henry
Hall, T. J. Flippin, H. F. Kilby;
capitalization. $15,000.

Automatic Coffee Urn Manufac
turing company, Portland; incor
porators, N. G. Aulie, W. C. Grie- -

sel, N. D. Ramsey; capitalization,
$100,000.

Portland Improvement Com-
pany, Inc., Portland; incorpora-
tors, William P. Merry, J. A. Pat- -
erson, Miller Murdoch; capitaliza
tion, $50,000.

Articles of incorporation were
filed here yesterday for the Don
ald Methodist Episcopal church, of
Donald, Marion county. The in
corporators are Annie S. R. Owens,
Frieda Moore and Mae St. Hene

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the McGinn Investment
company of Portland. ?

U'Ren Paid Notary Fees
of Accused Circulators

Records at the office of the
secretary of stat-- here show that
W. S. U'Ren, Portland attorney
paid the fees.. the KJnte on be
half of Paul Turner. Otto New
man and Charles Lorati when no
tarial comm's'iionj weie issued to
them June 25, liO. The fee was
$5 for each.

Turner, Newman nr.d Torati are
among the seven notaries public
whose methods in obtaining
names on initiative petit'ons are
assailed in the Injunction proceed
ings against the interest rate and
the state grange Income tax Init
iative bills, now pending in the
courts of Marion and Multnomah
counties, and Mr. U'lten Is one of
the attorneys appearing against
them.

The records further show that
Turner. Newman and Lorati were
circulators of iniliathe petitions
in behalf ,of the single tax mea
sure that was voted cn in the elec
tion 8f November, UO.

GETS $3000 K. C. PRIZE

WALLA, WALLA, Wash.. Sept
14. Public presentation to Pro
fessor Pamuel Flagg Oernis of
Whitman college of the $3.00
nlstory prize awarded by the
Knights of Columbus for the best
monograph on American history
will be made Thursday, September
28; according to word received
heroitoday by local Knights of Co--

With the Advent of
Fall and Winter

; Comes the Need ot a Closed Car

Order Your Oyar Today
CIGARETTES

of Turkhh and Domestic tohaccoi blended

VALLEY MOTOR CO Phone
1995

260
North High

I mostly at the municipal play .lambus.


